
ing to give tin opportunity for * larger attend-
ance. At this avoning'u mooting thn judge* for
tlio primary o!r*cti■>t:o nil! bo selected, an noil as
the ticket of dclozatca.

hie Twr.i.mt WAnn.
Tlio Republicans of the Twelfth Ward aasom-

Med last evening at Martino’s Hall on Ada street
near Madison. Oen. O. L. Matin, President of
tho Ward Club, took tho chair, and Capt. Ogdon
Lovell actod as Secretary. The hall was well
filled. The Chair stated that tho mooting was
called tocomplete tho organization of tlio Club
and for other business, Tho oflleora were ap-
pointed a committee at the last mooting to nomi-
natean Executive Committee. They wereready
with tholr report, and submitted ibo following
names :

First Precinct—o.B. Btoror, Georgs V. Bay, KUtll
Jferlson..SVeonJ rreetnet—M, Q. MirIII, Moips Jones, R. T,
Crane,

T/nril Prrfinet—Vf. F. Miiligm, A. M. Ferrlor, O.
W. Wlaii.'oni.

F"iitih JVccincf—F. A. RUMb. o. M, Miller, Mr,
fund.

Tho CommUleo recommended that tho follow-
ing names ho added to the Kxccutivo Committee
as a Committee at Urge : J. It. Jeffrey, Ocn. J.
McArthur, J. Spry, L. L. Milh', and W. W.
Woodard.

Hit report was. on motion, accepted and
tdopted.

Mr. F. A. Riddlo paid. If tho motion would bo
proper. Uo would move as tho scuse of tho meet-
ing that Judge Gary should bo his own successor
for tho vacant Judgeship in tho Superior Court.

Col. hllithorpo was In favor of tun to-clcction
Of Judge Gary, but suggested that such a vote
might appear liko an attempt to formal! tho no-
tion of tlio Convention.

Ocn. Maun thought tho proposed action was
very proper. Thoro was no better Judge thanGary, not simply m Cook County, but in tlio on-
tiro Htato of Illinois. Ho ought to bo tita awn
successor, and ho thought it wed for tho Twelfth
Ward Republicans to give expression to their
opinion to tbatciTcct.

Tho motion was canted nnnnlmnualy.
Tlio Chair stated that tho Republican Conven-

tion would meet Tuesday, and ho suggested that
the nicotine talio soijio action in regard to tho
Selection of delegates,

Mr. Power moved that a committee of five
bo unpointed toselect o list of eight mimo* to ho
voted for at tho primary election for delegates.

This was amended, and tlio motion as parsed
Was that tho Chair appoint a committeeof four,
—ono from each precinct, -and that these four
Iclect tliotifih.

Tbo Chair appointed George I’. Bay, MosesJones, L, I‘. J/ewo.v, and John Hprv. Capt,
Dgdou Lovell was made the fifth member, and
Ihe Committee retired for eotmulintimi.

They subsoipicntly biilnu-tteil lias following
Uet of names: Gcorgo I'. Rav, KUtil Norison,
Mot’Cß jono», W. IV. Woodard, W. F. Milligan,
B. I*. Dowoy, F. A. Riddle. ami Julm .Spry.

On motion of Col. Kllitborpe, tlio mooting
proceeded to ballot for each mmo separately.
Tbo lint ns given nlovc wusapproved.

C. H. Storor, Hr. Irwin. Tnottms Ferrier, and
J. A. Hair were appointed judges of tho primary
election.

Tlio Cliair called on Mr. Thomas A. Hill, who
ie suggested ,aa tlio Republican candidate for
County Treasurer, to addrcFS tho mooting. Mr.
Hill f-iiid ho did not wish to bo called on for Uio
imd speech. Jlowns not n speech-maker 110
regarded tlio signs of tlio times as propitious.
Tlio prospect* lor nucccsa woro growing bolter
every dav. Lot (bo Republicans put o good
ticket in ibo bold, and, in Mr. iiilTu opinion, it
would win.

Clarke Lino won called upon, but bo bad left
tlio hall and gone to tlio Sixteenth Ward.

Mr. Ferguson, candidate for the Clc rindUp nf
tlio Superior Court, wan next introduced. Ito
believed from icccut dovolopmcnts that Uio peo-
ple utill bad contiduiico in tbo Republican party.
Tho worst elements in ytio city had (fiat day
Dominated Honing for Comity-Treasurer. 110
would bo buried out of eight in .November. Tbo
people were nick of ho much pretence. They
must put a ticket m tho bold that would com-
mand tbo support of tbo decent people.

Gen. McArthur was not prepared to make a
speech, but bo niedo a good one. Wo had two
dangers to guard again*!; first, the apathy of

the Republican Totem. That dulicully couid be
overcome by proper exertion. Tbo other dan-
ger was from ballot-box etufuug. They must
watch that carefully. Tho Republican Clubs
must exercise great vigilance, Ho was satisfied
that tbo prospects were good for a straight Re-
publican ticket. They tuuvt watch tho Uttlo
points that would either defeat or elect their
candidates. Tho Opposition party was not har-
monious. The defeated candidates were dissat-
faded, their blood was up, and this wau to that
party uu element of weakliest;. ilo was satis-
fied that .tbo present was tbo opportunity foribo
Republican party.

Tbo bat was passed round at this stage of tho
for funds to payexpunsos of meet-

ing. Tbo result was entirely satisfactory.
Goa. Manu called attention to tho important

fact that there was to bo noregistration this fall.
Therefore, tho ballot-boxes must bo closely
watched. Nothing was of so much importance

as to preserve tho purity nf tho ballot.
Thu meeting adjourned f> conveneat tho call

of tbo Rxccutivo Committee.
THE FIFTEENTH WARD.

A meeting of Uio republicans of tboFifteenth
"Ward was bold last evening at 204 lluckor street.
Dr. A. W. Iluffcn was elected Chairman, aud l’o*
terKiclbftpHa Secretary.

* Sir. Thompson being called upon, Haiti that
.the meeting bad been called in order to excite
among tbo republican voters of the ward a

•.greater interest. At tbo Convention, during tbo
day. there Lad been a disgraceful amount of
ecalawaia-m. which would injure tJio prospects
•of tbs Uv; y-itiQti party.

Capt. AmLn: moved that tbo meeting organ*
izo into a republican ward club. Tbo mutiauwas carried.

On nutior. of Mr. Thompson, a committee of
five, confiding of Messrs. Thompson, Quaid.Baden, Amlmt, ond Schulz, wan appointed to
name permanent otliccis of tho Club.

f Mr. linotcn stated that be bad talked with
many of the Germans of tbo wan), and they badexpressed a willingness to Join in tbo llopuu-
licun movement.

f .Mr. iiurtuciriicr said things were mixed in the
.ward. The Goimau papets bad not published
notices of tbo meeting, and couHeimcntly only a(few people knew of tbo meeting, the ward being
composed of foreign-born citizens.

, Mr. KaflTcn thought that moat of tbo Germansof tbo ward would support tbo republican ticket
if rood men wore placed on it.

• homo further remarks wore made by differentgentlemen, after which tbo Committee on Or-ganization reported as follows : A. \V. liaffou.i'rosidoui; 11. B. Mnurilsun, Vice-President; I*,Kioibassa, Hccretury ; Christianbcbulz. Treas-urer.
Tho following were then elected morobere of

tho Executive Committee: Capt. Ambnt, Joseph
Oilmoistor, P. Kiolbassa, James Malone, ex-
Aid. Kckart. K. Banders, Barynski, C. Hchuiz, A,
Q. Rolf. GeorgoLeveling.

Col. Ratten, Mr. Peterson, aud Mr. Geraghty
wero appointed a committee toselect names
euitablo for delegates to thu Republican Cunvou-
tiou. They reported tho following : Christopher
Schulz, Thomas Ambrit, Peter Kiulbasta, A. \Y,
Raffon. Andrew Quaid, Edward Thompson, Jul-
ius Peterson.

> Tno mooting then adjourned until this even-
ing at tho samo place. ’

THB SIXTEENTH WAIID.

A joint mooting of tho Bout ami West End Bo-
jiublican Clubs of tho Sixteenth Ward was held
jaat evening at tho corner of Larrahoo and Cen-
tro(strode, CharlesGreiner in tbo chair,

Tho Executive Committee reported the follow*
jog robolulioi), which was adopted j

NS'iitntA*, U hu become known that tbeltcpub-
Meant of the Bliteeuib Ward have uot had a fair rep-
rmeutullou iu thu Central Committee during the
jirewnt nunpalgu,ami it i« our sentiment that we
should hare xoniu good, reliable, and earnest man to
fill tbo dutiesof eueli jioolth'Uj now, we, the Execu-
tive Couuultieu of tUu Hixtceutti Ward Republican
Club, have iuolvod, b,-motion mado and carried, to
preecut tbo name of Capl. r. M. Ryan at thenext reg-
ularly called mooting.

Capt. Ryau moved that tho Executive Commit-
tee be instructed to make up a delegate ticket
for tho Convention, to bo presented for election
to the primary meeting Monday.

Ur. a. Patch moved as an amendment that
five now names be added to the Executive Com-
gnittee, making eleven in all.

These two motions created a lively discussion.
It was evident that some of those present sus-VecUd that llio existing Executive Committeewas a ring inloudli g to nominate Its own delega-
tion.

Mr.Goodmau favored the amendment, because
be thought that more Germans should bo on tho
Committee.

Mr. RogiU made a vigorous autl-llcbhig
speech, but opposed lbs increase of tbo Ex-
ecuuvu Committee.

Elus Shipman entered his emphatic piotcst
against tho Executive Committuo naming thedelegation and foiciug upon the people of theward, aud tunning down their throats, aa tt
were, a clique delegation.

Capt. Ryan expressed his confidence iu tho
existing Executive Committee, sod his willing-
ness to trust himsoll iu their hands.

The amendment was then voted upon and lost.
1 Capt. Ryan's original motion wasagmu brought

before the meeting.
Hi* Shipman emphatically refused to submit

toany ring action of llm Kxftcutivo Committee.
Capt. Itvnn, to quiet the oppr siLon, moved a*

nn amendment that. thn Lxci'ii’ivo Committee
report tho delegate ticket to llio pre«<*nl meet-
leg. in#t> tvl of naming thorn at a future time,
and without tho approval of tho cnizutin of tho
waul. (,OHt.

August Arnold moved tint the Chairman ap-
point a committee of live, who should inport to
tlio meeting at once tho delegate ticket. Car-
ried with loud cheers.

The Chair np; united Cipt. Ilyan, Otto liar-
time. Rotor Ilrgit/, Robert Hoed, and Albert
Patch.

Tho Committee retired, and. during its ab-
sence. speeches were made amid a great uproar
by Messrs. Shipman, Phelps, and Arnoldagainst
A. C. Hosing.

Tho Committee reappeared am! reported the
following names as delegates : Capt. R. M. lly-
an, I‘ttcr llcgitz, W. N. I’helps, Hobort d. Rood.
K. Shipman, and Joseph Schuster. 'J'no rejortwas adopted.

Homo more speeches wore mndo, and tho meet-ing adjourned subject to tlio call of the Execu-
tive Committee.

TILSIUPS ELECTIONS.

OHIO.
ttir ncfiCLT omciAu.T sTArnn.

Signal l/invatch to 7Vi# tV.irmw Tribune,

Cotmtnus, 0., Oct. 15.—Tho In-t hope of tho
Ohio Democracy for a shar.i in Giihernaloral
honors is gone, Xhov have lost their Oovcrnor.
their Htato ticket, the House, tho Bonato, and
ovon tboir chorbhed Collector of dog-tax, where-
by they proposed to make tho bloated possessor
of many canines cmilrllmto to tho pubic coffers.
To-day returns camo in from tho ontiro Htato,
and now Hayes’ majoiily, counting in fraudu-
lent Democratic Wood Conotv, In 4.763. To tho
intense surprise of tho Democrats. John E*. Rclt.
for State Senator from Hamilton County, was
beaten. This gives tlio Republicans a clear
majuiity in tbo Senate of throe. Ono Republi-
can Senator, from tho Toledo District, was beaten
bv the Wood County fraudulent vote,ami lie will
of course, contest, am], beyond doubt, be al-
lowed a seat, and that will buo a majority of
four In tho Senate. Tbo lower branch of tho
Legislature goes Republican positivcly by
eighteen majority.

BtDC-SHOWS.
Tho Republican Htato ticket under tho fiov-

ernship falls far below tho head of tho ticlmt,
owing to tho opposition of tho honor prohibi-
tionists in Central and Southern Ohio, they hav-
ing a ticket of their owu. There are also in theOhio constituency about 2,500 anti-sccrot society
people, who voted apatniit one or two candidates
on tho State ticket, and materially changed their
chances of election. Rut all wan vanity, and tho
whole ticket goes throned.

Ti!C DEFEATED citir.ig.
Gov. Allen has out boon hoard of sinco

Tuesday. Ho in not a candidate fur tho Presi-
dency. Ho will not stump Pennsylvania for
“ the people’s money.” Ewing has retired for
tho present from politics. Curtin, of Pomisyl-
vania. lias gouo homo to warble moro money.Trovcluck lias gone to tho Pennsylvania coal
mines to tell them about Iron-heeled Capital
grinding tho neck of down-trodden Labor,
(loorgu JL Pendleton has withdrawn
to tho shades of Clifton, and awaits
tho will of (ho people. Dan
Voorheos has gone back to Indiana, softlv mur-
muring. “Give u* moro money,” and Casshra
31. Clay willprobably remain m Kentucky tho
remainder of tho season Hixi attend to raising
blooded stallions. Thurman, who stuck to gold,
is now leader of tho Ohio Democracy and tho
Cincinnati AV/ik'ivi* is not tho latter's organ,
Tins is exceedingly sad.
Tils iiown or lavisu pecuniary expenditure.

John G. Thompson, tbo Demociatic C'om-nutto manager, to-day telegraphed tho Pennsyl-
vania Demociatic Coinmittua reiteration of tho
charges against tho Republicans of Ohio. ThoRepublican Htato Committee telegraphs as fol-
lows :

To f/lr Chairman of the lle/tubhenn JSUite. Commit-tee of J'i’iinn;.ivii!iui; John(i. TLotopNou iu to re-iterate the charge of a lavish cipiuJUuru of money,
ct'-., frtnilnlCDt votes, etc., against the Republican
pvrly of Ohio. To Hu* people who understand Jrhn
G. Tnompeou's peculiar tactics of managinga political
cumiwlgo no denltl is necessary. Rut to the iwoplo whodo notknow him, nothing further <h necessary than
reference to tho contemplated frauds iu Wood County.

(Signed) A. T. Uikovf,
ChalrraaaRepublican Comniittco.

ON TO PENNSYLVANIA.
A majority of tho Republican orators have

gone toPennsylvania, and tho nation now turns
her eyes to thostruggle in that Htato. Gov. U.
R. Hayes said io-dav : ”It la tho duty of the
Republican party to march on to victory m Penn-
sylvania, and extirpate all signs of this danger-
ous theory of inflation and cheap money.” Mor-
ton willmake six speeches iu that Htato, and
Woodfold will bo there,

puu. returns.
Special Dispatch to The t'l.icaoo Tribune.

CotfMnuH, 0., Oct. 15.—Full returns on thoLegislature give the Republicans the House by
12 majority, and the Houato by 3. liayett' ma-
jority is 4.303. though odicial returns will, per-
haps, reduce that somewhat. Tho moat as-
tounding developments are being made in tho
Wuud County frauds, and affairs iu ono or two
other counties that gave phenomenal Demo-
cratic gains are being looked into.

lift the .ISKounffd /’ms.l
Columbus, 0.. Oct. 15.—Retains have boon

received from ail tho counties of tho Htato, whichare considered as correctas can bo obtained un-
til tno olUclnl returns ore received by tho Secre-
tary of State. These show Hayes’ majority in
the State to bo 1,151. Tho ollicial returns may
vary thiscount bv 300 cither way.-

The Republicans have a majority of 17 in tbo
House of Rcptof-outativos. and 3 majoritycer-
tainly, and poestblv 4 majority, in tbo Senate.
All tbo balance of tho Republican Stato ticket is
probably elected, but tho ufllcial returns must
decide their respective majorities. Tho interest
in tho election has remained at fever boat unlit
tlie returns from Wood County to-day settle 1
tho political complexion of (ho Houato?

WOOD COUNTY.
Toledo, 0., Oct. 16.—A special to tbo Ulade

says Wood County gives Hayes 403 majority;
also that both tho Republican candidates for
Senator aro elected, and that tbo returns from
tlio entire county show 220 majority in favor of
Porryuburg as tbo county-seat.

A CARD EIIOM THOMPSON.
Tbo following decisive dtnpatcb ban boon pub-

lished by the Hon. John O. Thompson, in re-
sponse to tbo card of tbo Republican Com-
mittee :

7’A# Hon, //. H. Wrt'jh*. Chairman of the Drnio-
crafxe Mate Covinultee of Penimytuima, PhiiaJelvhUi,
J'a.; I observe In(Le J'rrae of to-ilny tt card signed
by Iba Republican Htme Kieciillve Committee, in
which I aiu charged with willful fulolflcatiuu when I
ancrtcd that tbo Democratic vote is 'JO,OOO larger tbou
was cast for any man ever elected Governorof Ohio.
Our defeat was tbo result of (bo must lavish
expendhuru of money which ever characterizeda pollilnd contest, the colonization of fraudu-
lent voters, and the Introduction of tho
false issue on the public schools, whichexcited the prejudices and bigotry of religious halo.
The denial is marked by the samo subterfuge that has
been practiced by the Republican Executive Commit-tee throughout (he contest when it hasappeared in
public. It will be observed that tho denial is onlygiven to that | art of my dispatch which refers to thefraud# penetrated and (he lavish exixmdlturo ofmuuty, aud this is qua'tfted by the contemptible rusethat theRepublicans of this Htato havu not contributedthe money for corruption. 1am aware of thefact thattooRepublicans of this mate contributed scarcely atitheof themoney used, and tho qualification of theLmimltteu is a weak Invention. 1 unheeltaitng rcas-ten every statement of my dispatch,' Tho RepublicanExecutive Committee, like all parties who commitcrime, nr who »ro accowmfy thereto, realize tbo In-rainy, and, like tho criminal, are quick iu denial. A

\Vm.iw£i ,nJlrJe?£ pl*vfc not guilty when arraigned,would thisRepublican Executive Committee do less?
. (higned) John O. Thompson,

Chairman Executive Committee,

IOWA.
DtIIDQDE COL'NTT.Duyu/fh to The C/nraon mtnrnr.Dubuque, la., Oct, 15.—Corrected returnsfrom all townehipsof this couutv make a change

In the legislative ticket, defeating Trick, Uo-publican, and electing Crawford, Democrat,making two Bemocials and one Republican,Johnson aud Crawfoid, Demociats, and J. 11.Graves, Republican. *
Delaware Count, returns are all in and girotheRepublican mate ticket bid majority, an in.crease of 200. *"

OTHER POLITICAL MATTERS.
THE WISCONSIN CAMPAIGN,

CUAWiIU AGAINST OOV. TAVLOU.
flperiol Rupote/ito Th* CAiovjo Ttilu«/,

Madison, Wis., Oot. 15.—Another chapter In
tho Cottage Grove bounty business, most huimil-
atiug to Gov. Taylor, is published to- night lu the
shape of & letter from Col.Esrr, now in ioWft|
iu refutation of the attempts to blacken him aa a '
thief aud liar. He publishes an Interview with
Gov. Taylor, when the latter returned horaoafior
Carter's publication of tho story ho had been
told by Furr, that Taylor, acting os Supervisor of
Cottage Grove, to till its quota, had cheat-
ed his town, and soldiers from olhor
towns credited thereto, by paying thorn
less than the town beauty of S2OO,
arid burning its receipts for tilling the same,
ile/tays Taylor svul tor him outof church in

Cottage flrovo. bio Aral greeting being. “Well,Van. what's tho rip?” lie loul him ho meat
help him oat of thencrano, and tried topot him
to fay ho had nil Um money thril wan made m
tho tmaineaa, so a# to dear him. Thin prop.«ai-
lion wan declined hv I'nrr ther -ami at a annuo*
ipient interview with tho Governor n td n lawyer
at tho Capital, tlio Governor being prof.iso with
his promises ns t-* nlut hu would do if
ho would save linn this disgrace, hut
Farr rominded him that ha had broken
100 many promi-ca for him to trust him. anions
others that he had m.-ie-.i to appoint hint
Hnporintcnilent of Pm-iie l’r«»icrtv, hut had

• given it to annie ono ei-o with more political hi-iiitenco: aim thni tie had lakvn v2(KIout of him
for using hi** niiiiicm-o to gut n commission for
him from Ciov. l.ewis during tlie War, and ho
relates how Hie tio.ornor followed him out into
llio rain in tho pa:k. begging him to malm a
statement to rxlmno: ate mm. and ha told him ho
could not', and left him standing in thu rain.

MAT 1' CAHI'I-Nmn.
Spffiat IhtF'tfrh t» the fWniw Tribune,

Mir.wAt’KVK, Wls., Oct. 15.—Malt Carpenter
will start out to take tho stump fur tho Republi-
can Htulo ticket early next week.

MASSACHUSETTS.
TIIII roUTICAL SITUAtIoN IS TUB OLD PAT STATE.

Sveeial ('tfrrwu.nueuee of Ihe Chifa<u> Tribune,
Hi'RtNnrtrLp, Mart*., Ocl. 11.—Tbo Mftfts.icbti-

potip votorp, tliiu fall, liavo ccrtAtiily a wido
enough Held to cimopo their (lovcmor from:
Rice, tho Rp| iilihcan nominee: Guston, tho
Democratic i Raker, tho iToluhinon; nml iTiil-
llpp, tho Lnhnr-Rcform. Gnuti-ti'k runomhiafion
wap so evidently the only (Mug tho Domocratn
could do that not tho Hllg)itc*l opponitlon to it
wap made. Tho polcction of Ocn. Rartlott tor
Llcutcnaiit-flovcrnor camo harder, and it re-
quired tho heat cfforlH of tho wise hcaiirt
of tbo party, who eaw clearly tho necoegity of
liberalizing and oiovnllng tho ticket. Gen.
Rimlctl Is understood to have declined the nom-
ination when tendered him informally before
tbo Convention met; and

IDS FORMAL DECLINATION,
which was not made public until this morning,
baa been generally anticipated. Tbo couree the
Democrats will take In llua cxlgcucv la not yet
apparent. Bartlett was their strong bold
with the poldior-olomont, and with the Lib-
eral Republicans ag well. Losing him, they
have lost tho popular part of Iboir ticket. With-
out reference tobis political views, bo has ample
personal reasons for declining. Ilia gallant ser-
vice in the army—which bo entered as a Captain
in the Twentieth Maesachnsotts, and loft as
Brevet Major-General, having gone through tbo
whole War—left bint with a body shattered and
enfeebled. After losing a leg at Vorktown, bo
was wounded before I’ort Hudson, and again in
tbo Wlldcruopfi. lie is interested m largo iron-
works at Richmond, Va.. and West Htock-
Dridgc. Mass., beside being connected with
a Miie&achiiflCttß paper company. It is
generally believed, and with reason, that bo
would have concerned to run on a ticket beaded
by Charles Francis Adame. To till tho vacancy
thus caused will bo a puzzle to tiro Democratic
leaders. It really

EANNOT DE FILLED.
There In no mao in the woMtcm part of (he State
—to which the place belongs by the fixed rule of
locality—who lias anything jiLo tho ponulaiity
of Gca. Bartlett. Thcto are plenty of men
of more or less local prominence, who
might be taken ; but no one who will strengthen
tt.o ticket. It is not Improbable, therefore, that
tho vacancy will bo only nominally filled ; and
that tho bulk of the Democratic vole will bo
thrown for Gaeton and Knight,—tlio latter being
the proecot Lioutcuaut-Uovernor, who was
chosen on tho Republican ticket, last year,
though Talbot, the head of tho ticket, was de-
feated. Should this bo douo, Mr.Knight will bo
nblo to boaet of a larger vote than any Liouton-
iut-Govornor has had toryenrr.

Tho noticeable feature 111 the Convention
which Dominated Rico was tho

STIIENCITII DEVELOPED 11V ADAMS.
Nobody hod counted ou such a showing. His
sanguine friends, ovon, hail not expected over
20(t votes at tlio outside ; and had supposed that,
alter tho first probability of his nomination, bia
supporters would go over to ono or tho otherleading candidates. But, to tbo surprise of
evory one, they didn't yield a bit; and,on tho final ballot, Uo had 13 more voto-i
than ho started with. Then, when tbo
fight was over and Rico declared the nominee,they gracefully gave up to tho will of the major-
ity, and pledged their support to tho candidate.
It isn’t safe, however, to reckon that tbo adher-ents of Adams will work with any groat enthu-
siasm for Rico. And, indeed, rumors are afloat
that

AN ADAMS TICKET WILL HE IN THE FIELD,—
ofcourse as an imiependout inovomeut.—and. as
hmted above, Bartlett's name may bo under that
of tho Qiuncj statesman. Adams and Bartlett
would pull quite a considerable veto,—notenough tocloct them, but sufibieut toseriously
nficcl, if not wholly destroy, tho majority tho
Rico men arc counting on.

Tho rrohibitiuu Convention, engineered by
Dr. A. A. Minor and a few other temperance
moii of thu most radical stripe, nominated John
J. Labor, of Beverly, for Governor, but agreed
that tlio Republican Htato ticket, with the excep-
tion of Governor, should bo supported. Thin
shows that tho iTohihitionlsts are Republicans,
and whatever votes Baker may get will
detract so much from Rico, and hotter the pros-
l oot uf Gaston’s election. Last year the Fro-
hibittonbts succeeded in getting control of tho
Ropubhcau Couveuttou, and forcingtho nomina-
tion of Talbot,—to tlio detrimentof tho patty,as it proved. Now, tho Urge majority of tho
tcmperauce-moi) accept tho situaauu. and will
THROW TUEIU SXUENUTU FOlt THE UErODLIOAN

• CANDIDATE,
thinking that when, as they believe will happen
iu a year or two, tho poopfo become disgusted
with a License law and cry out for Prohibitionagain, they will bare tho naming of the Gov-ernor. But Dr. Miner and his rnlo-or-ruiu fac-
tion are not content to tako this view, but insist
on tboir distinct nomination, forgetful of tbo
fact that, if tho Democratic party getscontrol of
the Htute, their Prohibitory theories will have no
chance at all of being put into practice. Baker,
their candidate, was, in early life, like Vice-
President Wilson, a shoemaker. Ho was one of
tbo starters of tho Froc-Hoil movement
in (his Htuto, has been in tho Htato
Houato sod House of Representatives
fora number of terms, was a member of Gov.
Andrews’ Council, was Htato Liquor Commis-
sionerunder Gov. Bullock, is a strong Woman-
Hullragist, and heretofore a strong Republican.
Ho has hoc yet accepted his nomination, and
will perhaps decline it, throwing his influence
for Rico. •*

Tho candidate of thoLabor-Roformera,
WENDELL PUILLIIH,

is too well known to uoed auy introduction. Be-
sides being a Labor-Reformer, ho is a strong
Prohibitionist, and, while tho labor mou
were nominating him at Worcester, ho was
making a speech iu tho Prohibition Convention,
hold tlio same dayat Boston. This is not his
first appearance iu Htato politics. In 1070, ho
was tho candidate of tho combined Labor aud
Prohibition parties, and managed to socuro
2U.UUU votes. Of course, he has no hope of anelection this full, but he may poll a vole heavy
enough to materially affect somo of tho other
candidates. It is undeniable that there is au

DULY FEEDING AUONO TUE WOIIKiNOWKN
if the Htato. Tno hard times and tho cause-

quent roiluotion of wages, the strike and the
lock-out at Ball River, have Jed them to look
for relief iu a change of political admiuistra-uon. (iov. Canton in unpopular with many,
because of hie action in sending troops to
ropruss the riotous demoustrations on tbopart of the Full-River operatives during
tbo recent labor-troubles there. lie wasoul, doing bin duty, to ho sure, and
what any Governor—Domociatlc, Republican, orLabor-Reform oven—would have been called
iif.uu to do under the same circumstances i butthey don't stop to consider that. Gaston, to
many of them, represents simply the tyranny ofCupital, and they will light him os they would
tbo oppressive exactions of thoir employeis.
Tor Lioutuiisul-Uoveruor and Auditor, theLabor party burrowed the name of Gen. llartlottand John E.l'itigoialdfrom the Democratic ticket.
This would seem toshow, what is undoubtedly
the fact, that tho men who “ran " tho Convert-
tion were Democrats. Aud a good mahy of tholaboring people are of tho same way of thiuk-lug. Tho platform adopted

HAS AN INFLATION TONE,
iu keeping with the linaucial views of Mr.I‘hillips, the nominee upon it.

Neither tho Erohibitioo nor the Labor-Re-
form party has any money to spend in
the campaign, aud their work will bochiefly couflned to the circulation of documents,with, poH-ibly, a few speeches throughout theHiato. The Republicans aud Democrats, how-ever, will give suflicieut liveliness to tho fewweeks now remaining before election. Therewill bo no lack of funds on either aide ; bothRico and Gaston have ap|x>iulnuiuts to speak onnearly every night now loft for work s and thepeople, who are expected to "enthuse "for oneor tho other candidate, will have a Bafflcienttumulus given mem. >YUs( the xe-
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pult will he, cannot bo predicted
witli any degree of certainty. Them
in a largo n imbor of voters, nominally Re-
publican or Democratic, who haven’t yet made
up their minds bow they will go. There's no re-
iving on tho old methods of c imputation. The
man who voted the Democratic ticket last year
is likely to vote the Rennnhcan this, and vice
versa. Tim friendsof lllco claim a pluraliiy for
him of 16.n'b or 2.1,000 : the backers of Gaston
nut their figures lower, from 6,000 to 10,000.
Both parties

ark equally confident.
There Is ready no issue upon winch the voters
can divide, ami like or dislike of the men will
sway main-. Much dopeodi', too, unon the char-
acter <>f the local nominations. Tho side which
nukes tbo?o the most acceptable will stand tlie
best chance of electing its Htato ticket. The
Tn’liiMtion and Labor vote will not. In nil proh-
nh'htv. exceed 20.000, and may fall considerably
below that.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Pony Uncle William Allen I Gone to meet
Methuselah !—Spriivjftdd lbpublican.

Tho now Constitution of Missouri will bo sub-
mitted to a vole of the people ou the 35th hist.

Tho Cincinnati Times comes out for Hayes as
the Republican candidate for the Presidency in
!H7fi.

Allen's defeat is a blow at Inflation. But
Cary's defeat is tlio death of au irredeemable
fraud.— Albany Journal.

One of tho prorositious rejected by the Ala-
bama Constitutional Convention was that pro-
posing a section exempting from poll-tax for life
ail maimed Confederate soldiers in tho State.

Ocn. Bon Harrison, a grandson of President
Harrison, is named an Hie coming man for the
Republican nomination for Governor in Indiana
iu tho canvass next year. Ho Is one of the leaders
of (ho IndlanapnllHBar. and is one of the most
brilliant stump-orators in tho West.

Tlio Ohio Stair Journal has found out what’s
the matter: “Haines did it witii his little
speech. But for his services the Republican
majority lu Ohio might not have been moro than
half It tmua out tobe. Tho moment ho enungrd
in the canvass for Allen, tho election of Hayes
was assured."

Results summed (up by tho Cinicnnati Com-
mri'dnl:

Mr. Thurmxo 1# a good lawyer, ami, when hi# Sena-
torial iliillc# terminate, hli liihldcm will bo Romish-
lug. Mr. IVinlletoti promises to heroins prominent
ns a mllrond King. Mr. Alien hts a surplus of physi-
cal vigor011 wliiuli (o retire to Fruit till!, where he
can, In ono commanding coiUetapl-iiloi., lake charge
of thefirmament and theSctnto bottoms.

Died—At Cincinnall. Oct. 12. of Hayes fever,
Rag Bahr, onlysurviving child of Wash McLean,
aged 3.fi5 years. Friends In Pennsylvania will
please accept this Intimation.

MV had a woo Rag Baby once,
It was its parents' pride.

But Hard Moneystink lu its throat,
And It choked, nnd kicked, and died.

Gone to meet the little Jackass.
—Arm York World.

Tho Baltimore American appears to have boon
holding nn inquest ou tlio rag-baby, and returns
tills verdict:

NotvrltluUndlngthe defont of cjov. Allen aud Oen.
Ciry, ne must continue 10 regard the lullatlon of the
currency ns an cssenlial element lu politics, which
run not he eliminatedhy tbo remit of a single election.
The friendsof hard money have won a victory, hut
they are fust entering00 tbo campaign. Many Laities
must be fought snd won noforn lullatlon cmi bo called
a “dead Issitt.” Tbo “rag-bahy” will yet showro-
mnrkuLlo signs 0! life In rcnniylvanli, hi Indiana,
nnd in all tho Southern States, Maryland bcarccly ex-
cepted.

Tho triumph of honesty in Ohio is accepted
by the Now York TVitmne ns a "curt, nharp,
rtoclflivo contradiction of the libel upon the
people which managing politicians have boon
thinking, and putting into acta within a few
years pait, but which only Mr. Benjamin F.
Butler has formulated in. expression, that men
never oppose a political policy that putsa dollar
In their pockets 5 in other words, that, if you
can only convince tho public that your policy baa
money in it. no matter how crooked or dishonest
it may bo, it will go.”

Of tho Pennnylvanis canvass tho Philadel-
phia Times predicts;

Thocurrency question will not ho perceptibly felt
In tbocontest. Indeed, ll will not ho urged at all Jo
tbo sen#o that Uw» pressed la Ohio. Tbo financial
(#lllO willenter largely into Ihe campaign, but tbe po-
sition Bsiiimcl by Gov. Curtin and Mr. Clymer la
Ohio willbo the accented positionof theparty in this
Stoic. They resisted forced resumption until our In-
dustry has been quickened, and urged a sound and
uniformcurrency thatcould not bo controlled by the
caprice# of power, and would meet tbe varying neces-sities of business.

Concerning disloyalty In South Carolina, tho
Charleston Scics and Courier bays :

Wo donot pretend to say that anybody in Charles-
ton is cntbuslnatlc or fsnailral in bis devotion to tho
Amerl'-an flagor tho United Slate# Government; but
there is, throughout (ho city nnd Htato, a chccrtut
obedience* to tho laws, ond a quirt,oarncHl, deep-seated
and earnest loyalty to (he Government of the United
Btaios, not a loyalty which deals in 41 gush ’’ and wants
public ofilro os a reward, but a loyalty which recog-
nizes tho United Btalcs Government os tbo only Gov-
ernment wo can bare, seeks by comdltutloual and
peaceful agencies alone tbo reforms wo need.

TheNow York Herald thus punctures tbo pro-
tensions of tho inflation-repudiation “Reform”
candidate in reunßylvania:

Judge Fershlng, of rcnunylronlii, is running for
Governor u a “ Reformer,” If he 1# eloctitFU will bo
on tho theory that tho Government of Pennsylvania la
on corrupt that II needs an honest man to reorganize
it. Yet Judge Pershing, although a rsndldslofor a
FOlltlcsl olQro, now bolus a high Judicial etatto i. In
rc-poiisu to tbo natural Inquiry of a reporter,pub-
lished in another Journal, as (o whether he thought of
resigning bis place on the Bench, the Judge aald (bat
bo would not do eo unless It was ueceasary to “de-
fend his character from assault,”

John Bigelow, ox-Miuistor to France, who
has gone over to tno Democracy m Now York
and been nominated by them for Secretary of
State, it will be remembered was some time edi-
tor of tho Now York Times, which Journal gives
him this certificate of total luotfioionoy and im-plied dishonesty:

Tbo people arc assured that Ur. Bigolow is (bo only
man capableof serving them properly. If they knewsa much about himas we do.they would know that bo
Is entirely unfitted to bold any place of trustop re-sponsibility. They will find U out sooner or later, as
we found itout—to our coat. It may he that they will
decide not to pay tno blah a price lor their experience.
Thousands of Democrats will bsve nothing to dowith
Bigelow on sny terms. He la likely to bo (hebest
“acratcbod " candidate whoaver ran for office,

The Inflation-repudiation scheme, according
to the New York Herald, was not Alone made an
end of by tbo result In Ohio, but Gov. Tildon
was likewiselaid out. Tbe Herald says:

Tbo Western Democrats are more likely to giro up
inflation than to forgive Gov. Tlldeu. They will at.
tempt to appease their resentment by defeating him.
They have already published (be threat, snd will
spare no exertion to make It good. Aided by their
eympnthlzera in other States they can control at least
ono-thlrd of tbe delegate# to Ihe National Convention,
siiil, tinder tbe two-thirds rule, that is all (hey seed to
defeat Gov. Tlldeu,

'Jllio New York Tribune, however, claims that
the result in Ohio “is a triumph of Got. Td-
den's principles,—ibo assault upon (hoso was
ludood the only issue in the Ohio campaign,—
and it is the overthrow of his most virulent
enemies in his own parly."

Senator Hamlin doesn’t feel happy under the
hammering ho has received for his famous
amendment to thepostal law by which the rates
of postage upon transient newspapers have
boon doubled. Ho intends to get on his hind
legs on the very drat day of the session tomure a repeal of the obnoxious amend-
ment, and to explain how it all came
about. The way ho states it is this: The
express companies wore lobbying to get
the laws smeudod so that packages weighing asmuch os 4 pounds could not longer be carried in
the mails ; they alleging that the mails wore
overburdened with ibis class of matter, and that
the Government was carrying it at a loss. The
Department showed that the former claim was
nottruo, but admitted, the ancient Hamlin avers,
that the latter objection was well-founded, and
so he proposed to checkmate the express com-
panies by not reducing the limit of weight, but
doubling the rates of pontage no such pacUlgsat
and “ tbrougU an inadvertence" the chargewan made to apply tonewspapers, as well. Wow,
there are two points about thisexplanation that
will no received hereabouts withsome utlsglvingt
First, that theTost-Olllco Department admitted
that the packages were carried by the Govern-
ment at u loss,and, second, that Mr. Hamlin’s
amendment was designed to ** checkmate " the
express companies.— Washington Hlar*

OBITUARY.
fifitdal Pitvateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Madiuon, Witt.! Oct. 16.—Mr. Andrew I’ickard,
a resident of this county over twenty years, and
a German citUeu prominent iu
musical circles, six years Ueglster of Deeds in
this comity,died to-day, after a week's illness, ofiutlauimatlou of ttie lun^s.

<\ptcuxi Uuoateh U 'flu CKtfoao Trtftunc.tyoui Cm, !»., Oct. 15.—George Hpurok, one
of the earheet eettlen of this piece, eud well
known Iq commercial circle*, died thU morning
at ltt« cuudeaoft m ttiucity, after a lingering ill*
UOtt*.

TUo Boerd of officers of tbe Cincinnati Cbam*ber of Commerce yesterday unanimously elected
Col. Sidney t>, iUiffoJl buptxutaudeat.

RELIGIOUS,

Closing Proceedings of tho Wisconsin
Methodist Conference,

Mcclliir In <lio Interest of Mission
Work aI- Ilnrnlino, tils.

Great Revival Movomont at Polo, 111.

WISCONSIN MPTHODIST CONFERENCE.
Sr#ciol DupuM to The Chwm 7‘nbiin.*.

Racinf,, Wis.. Oct. 15.—0 n tbo morning of
Got. 1.1 the Wisconsin Conference of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church mot In this city. After
tlio sacrament of tho Lard's Supper about 100
ministersanswered to their names. Bishop J.
W. Wiley In the President of tho Conference, and
1L Coleman Stciclary. Tho uaual Committee
wore appointed, utter which thePresiding Elders
ofMilwaukee, Appleton, and the Norwegian dis-
tricts gave no account of tholrrespective charges
and their characters. With tho characters of
tlio preachers in tlu-ir district was
passed lu review the cane of O. M,
Craig, accused of the crime of larceny
of books, which was given into the bunds of a
CommldHion of filtocn for trial. The Rev. Will-
iam Tnvlor. formerly of ibo Californian Confer-
ence, deeply interested the congregation winch
was assembled in tlio beautiful church with bis
unique jot powerful mode of presenting tho
Gospel.

On (ho morning of tho 14tb. after the usual
religious services, tho examination of the char-
acters of effective Elders was concluded, togeth-
er witii tho representation of the Janesville.
Fond au Lnc, and Waupaca districts, by (ho Pre-
siding Khiors. The names of the super-
annuated and supernumerary preachers
were called and passed. Tbo after-
noon was devoted to tho subject ofeducation, and an address was given by tho
Rev. A. O. Jliggiu*. Tho evening was occupied
by Cliaolaii) McCabe witii on interesting pre-sentation of tho claims of tho Church Extension
Society. Ho stated, among other tilings, that
the Methodist Episcopal Church has built 5,(310
churches in ten years, and mentioned especially
tho ono at Halt Lake, capable of seating 1,000
people. Proceeding with the business of the
Conference, the names of several Wisconsin
members who are cow employed In
Norway as missionaries were called,
am), haring been properly represented,
their characters woio parsed. R. P.
Lawton w&s superannuated. There wore five
candidates for admission into full membership.
These were called forward and faithfully and
earnestly addreossd bv tho Bishop in relation to
their work as Chtistiau and Methodist ministers,
and ail were admitted. Dr. Hitchcock called tho
attention of tbo Conference to the importance
of circulating (ho books and periodicals belong-
ing to their denomination. Tho Conference pro-
ceeded to tlio electing of delegates to thu Gen-
eral Conference, and the following gentlemen
were elected : On the first ballot. Dr. CL, M.
Steolo; on tho second ballot, W. B. Btowo. An
additional delegate isyet tobo appointed.

Yesterday afternoon tho annual education ser-
mon was preached bv tho Rev. Dr. Higgins, of
the Ccmfcieucci. This address was ono of rare
eloquence and beauty, and was delivered in a
vorv pleasing style.

Tbo Committee on tho Craig case wore In ses-
sion much of the time during the oflornoou and
ovoiiing. There was some sharp sparring be-
tween the counsel. Dr. Htoclc, Chairman of tho
Committee, and Dr. Carbart also bad some
pointed things tosay to each other, growingout
of some of the rulings of tbo Chair. Craig
united with tho Presbyterian tCburcb daring the

Ease summer, and it is au interesting question to
uow how much a Methodist Conference can try

a Presbyterian preacher, or ono belonging to
(wo churches.

Last night the anniversary of tho Church-Ex-
tension Society was held. Dr. McCabe—familiar-
ly known as Chaplain McCabe—did tho speaking
and singing. The Chaplain was in bis happiest
mood, and hold tho aodionco spellbound furan
hour aud a half; after which tho congregation
gave him SIOO for a church in Balt Lake City.

This morning those tobo adnfitttod into tho
Contoronco.wrro called forward, examined, ex-
horted, etc. Tbo Bishop mado somo appropri-
ate remarks, showing himself to boa man of
dear judgment and warm sympathies. Six wore
received into Conference.

Tho hoar of 10 o'clock arriving, tho special
order was called, viz.: Tho election of delegates
to the General Coufcronco. Three lolleis weroappointed to act in conjunction with ono of tho
Secretaries tocollect, count, and report tbe bal-
loting. On the drat ballot, 130 votes wero cast;
necessary to a choice, CO. Dr. fitoolo received
71 votes, and \V. T. Blone 70. These two were
declared elected.

The Conference then proceeded to another
ballot for two additional delegates,—tho Confer-
ence being entitled to four delegates. On the
secondoallot Henry Coleman received 6C votes,
and was declared elected. The Conference theu
adjourned.

MOODY AND SANKEY TO OPEN AT BROOK-
LYN OCT. 24.

Sew York World, Oet, 14.
Brooklyn la to have tho first revival work of

Messrs. Moody and Hankey in America. The
Committee, consisting of tho Rev. Drs. Cuylor
and Budington, Mr. Talmago, and MaJ. D. R.
Corwin, appointed toconfer with the Philadel-
phia Revival Committee, reached Philadelphia
Tuesday afternoon. They argued earnest-
ly and forcibly that tbo beet interests of
all demanded that tho revivalists
should begin tbe national revivals iu
Brooklyn. The City of Churches was repre-
sented as in great need of a spiritual outpour-
ing. Tho Philadelphians were not wholly pre-
pared for tbe mootings either, hut hoped to bo
by tbe 81st Inst. They did not liko tbe idea of
giving up Mr. Moody after ho hod promised tobegin hl<t work with them. To this the Brook-
lyn geDtlemoorophod that Moody had first prom-
ised to begin in tho City of Churches. After con-
siderable persuasion tbo Pennsylvania Committee
yielded, upon two conditions,—first, that Mr.
Moody was tobegin his work in Brooklyn on tho24th of October instead of (hoSlst; second, (hat
the revivalists begin their labors inPhiladelphia
ou the 22th of November. Air. Moody’s revival
meetings in Brooklyn will last just one month
from tbo 24tb lust. Mr. Moody wasacquainted
by telegraph of tbe disposition mado of him at
Philadelphia, and yesterdaytho following dis-
patch was received by ono of tho Brooklyn Com-
mittee of Arrangements;

Noaxuruui, Uui,, Oct. Id, 1575.—1 will begin
work in your city OcU 24, 1870,God willing,

D. L. Moody.

Tbe work of fitting up tbe Rink will be con-
tinued immediately. About $6,000 or $6,000
will be required for tho purpose, of whioh about
$2,600 has already been subscribed. The seat-ing capacity of tho Rink is for fI.OOO or 7,000 per-
sons. The galleries and aisles will be car-peted, chairs will be used for scats, and tbo
building will ho warmed thoroughly with etoveu.
Bit different denominations are represented in
the tovivsl work, ami the Protestant churches
In Brooklyn, withscarcely an exception, aro aid-
ing tho movement.

WISCONSIN PRESBYTERIANS.
Special Ditpalch to The Chicaao Tribune.

JUiunoo, WJs., Oct. 15.—The Synod of Wis-
consin. now in session boro, met to-night at the
Froabyterieo Church in a grand, rallying mis-
sionary meeting in the interest, especially, of
the Women's Hoard of Missions. MiesVeddor,
of Milwaukee, read an interesting paper giving
an account of the women's movement In this
and otner States. Mrs. J. W. Sanderson, of
Janesville, read next a statement, as she called
It, from tho ladies who to-day havo been in
session in another room by tnomsolvos,
but which proved to be an earnest
appeal to the brethren to show more
interest m this movement: to go heme and
favor an organization m all theircongregations.
Mies Conliu. of Milwaukee, road a statistical
record of the moneys collected, which showed
that $1,250 were contributed by the Presbyterian
women of this State tho last year. 'I ho llev.Dr.
Higgs was then called upon and roused tho audi-
ence by calling attention to what has already
been done, and tho vast work yet to bo done.
Tho closing address was by the llov. W. F.
Brovin, of Beaver Pam. who began by asking :
"Will missions pay V* and continued an Interest-
ing address by answering tuat they do pay, and
that rnont abundantly. The meeting was large
and enthusiastic.

GREAT REVIVAL IN POLO. ILL.
Sp4dal Corrauoiuiemo of Ths Chtcaon Tritium,
Polo, 111., Got. H.—Many old aud young are

turning to Christ. The Bov. 11. W. Drown,
evangelist, of tUo Baptist denomination, la aid*
lug the pastor In the meetings. Members of
all tbe churches in the city come in and work
with us in such a way that you cannot tell one
from another. Tbe stores and shops all close
up at the hour of meeting. The Bev. Ur.Brown
la an able expounder of the truth, and the great
power of God!*„ upon him. Title is hie first

meeting since liln return from I’uropn, whom ho
spout some (into laboring with Moody ami
Hanker. Tho church o» community is vary for-
tnnatn (hat receives Ins services, nml so immov-
oiifi are lus rails that ho in unable to ro-pond to
half of thorn, though ho only stays a row day*
in n place. r. I*. Hiiiui.ev.

I’nnlor Baptist Church, Polo. 111.
)\ B.—Miss Kl a Williams. t>f I'roooori. HI.,

leads llio slmriug, mid performs on tho oii;«ii
with groat acceptance. and has the warm thank**
of tho hundreds that are delighted with lior
niDßio. I’. I’. H.

IOWA CHm9T»AN ASSOCIATIONS.
Newton. la.. Cot. 15.—Tho Slaio Convention

of tho Young Mon'a Chrlntian Associations of
lowa assembled in thin cily thin afternoon.
Delegates and visitors worn present from Du-
buquo. Davenport, Keokuk, Grinned, lllavrs-
town, Cedar Rapids, Vinton, and Marengo, com-
prising many of tho most eminent Christian
workers of tho Htato. Kdward Ru-soll, of
Davenport, presided. Ilobctt Woudcnaall, of
Chicago, dollvorcd an address upon “Tho Work
of tho Holy Spirit.” JTof. IJnnn, of Vinton,
loads the musical exercises. Reports from the
AHeocintioiiß worn presented by the delegates.
Tho evening mooting wan thronging with citi-
zens of Newton. Roswell Foster, of this city,
(lohvorcil an address of welcome, and tho choir
of Ut. Stephen's Church furnished apnroprialo
music. Tho great feature of tuo night session
was tho address ofR. 11. flllmour, of Ce-
dar Rapids, upon “Christian Works.” Delegates
from other cities are arriving by the midnight
trains.

THE OHIO SWEDEN(IORQIANS.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 16.—The Ohio Association

of the Now Jerusalem Church convened this
morning, at tbo Temple, corner of Fourth and
John streets,composed of delegates from the
chmcho* In Ohio and Indiana. Its objects are
to provide fora more complete organization of
the Church, iU ministry, otc.

A SUDDEN CUKE.
John .Randolph** Remedy for hail**

nuts.
Co-oreratue A'eics.

It Is wall known that Mr. Randolph owned
moro than 300 slaves, and was exceedingly leni-
ent toward them; ho would not allow his over-
seers to treat them withany degree of harshness;
they wnro eyo-sorvame, aud would only work
when closely watched, or when Mr. Randolph
wasat homo, from thoir lovo for him and foar of
bis anger.

Ooco when bis public duties kept him from
homo most of tho tlmo for several years, his
negroes became idle and worthless, aud not half
crops wore raised, tho carts and wagons, and all
tho farming utensils wore left in tho fields, and
withoutehoUcr wont to ruin; tho fences wore
down or dilapidated, and the cattlo and stock of
every kind aero much crippled up by tbo ne-
groes inthoir efforts to chaso them out of tho
holds. Moro than half of tho negroes were
“playing possum,” that is, protending tobo sick,
tnorder to avoid work.

While things were m this condition, Mr. Ran-
dolphcame homo from Washington to spend the
Christmas holidays. Looking over hie planta-
tion accounts with bis overseer, bo discovered
that bis plantation was not only not solf-sustaln-
ing. but actually bringing him in debt. After a
thorough examination of everything on the
plantation, bo sawat ouco what was tbo matter,
and that hia rigid lofittuctions to his overseer to
be lenient to tbo negroes had been the cause of
the trouble, and they would sot work unless
under fear of punishment, and ho determined
upon a plan for correction.

The slaves in old Virginia, and alt the South,
bad always a week’s holiday from Christmas to
New i'oar, and those days wero days of general
jubilee ivml jollification. Egg-nog was kept at
the bln bouse or mansion for everybody ami all
hands; there was a terrible slaughter among the
negroes' pot pigs and fat poultry, and many a
possum caught weeks before and fattened in
boxes and barrels, and ‘‘coons” smoked In tbo
big cabin chimney, were served up witb pound*
cake, puddings, chlckon-pio, "store tea" and
locust and persimmon beer, at tbo holiday feasts
night and aay. It was then that tho • fiddle, the
banjo, the tambourine, and tho clevis and clevis*
pin kept up a perpetual music for tho never-
ceasing dance.

Mr. Randolph waited for tho termination of
theso Christmas holidays, and promptly on tho
first dayof January ho ordered bis overseer to
have all the (arming utensils brought to tbo
barnyard. It took all day to search for them
and get them together from where they bad boon
left lying about in tho fields, far and near.
The next morning there woe a grand inspection
ol tho plows, harrows, hoes, and rakes, and all
that wero broken or seriously Injured wore
thrown into a pile. Mr. llondolpb then said in
bis shrill voice:

“Sot them on firo. Mr. Chumloy, and barn
thorn up.” The overseer remonstrated, and
urged that many of them might bo repaired.

“No, sir I No, eirl I want thorn burned up.
Tbov would always be old, rickotv, and good-for
nothing. I want no good-for-nothing articled ou
this place.”

And burned they wore. Orders were then
given to have all the wagons, carts, elides, Hz-
zarde, eoythos, cradles, harnessand gear brought
up, and after due inspection tho uoxt morning a
large bonilro was made of all thoeo rejected, and
immediate orders issued to have all tho sheep,
goats, and bogs gathered together. Oo the on-
suing morning tnoso wore inspected, and many
wore found (coble with ago and want of food ;

others wore crippled and injured, and all such,
in siiiin of the overseer's pleading, wore remorse-
lessly knocked on thehead and hurled.

All tho horses, mules, and horned stock woro
brought un for the fourth day, ond under Mr.
Randolph's rigid inspection many woro declared
worthless, and though Mr. Chumloy begged that
some of them might bo spared, as they could bo
fattened and put to good use, Mr. Randolph was
unrelenting, and all tho condemned, including
the blind, lame, spavined, Qstulated, and wind-
brokou, were mercilessly shot and burled.

As the weather had neon quite cold during
those days of inspection, many of tho negroes,
aud especially the old, had continued to “play
possum,” and had never turned out of their
cabins toaid In getting together tho Uvo stock
or farming utensils. Mr. Randolph now gaveorders that all tho negroes, oldandyoung, should
be brought to the house next day for inspection,
and In tho meantime hohad o good many plain
colUns of all sizes made, and suitable graves dug
near the chapel.

The news of these fearful preparations soon
f onotrated ovory cabin in tho negro quarter, and
binga began to look serious in tuo mind of Ur.

Cußoe Riack. The negroesknow that Mr. Ran-
dolph was a member of Congress, aud a big man
in the country; they knew ho was accustomed to
have his way. and that nobody attempted to In-
ter foie with him, and they fully believed that he
had full power of life ana death over thorn.
They know bo was a good, kind master, man,and
neighbor, but then they ssid bo had “such nuare
ways” that there was no telling what ho would do
if tho notion took him. They bad soon how ho
had burned up all tho damaged farmimploments ;

had caused all the injured aud worthless sheep,
goats, aud horses to bo knocked oo tho Load, and
how he had shot all tho old broken-down stock
withoutany pity, and uow what didbo mean to
do with them, and with all thoeo coffins and
graves? This was exactly the train of redaction
and comment that Mr. Randolph hod calculated
upon, and, accordingly, on his arrival on tbo
ground, he found au anxious, terrifiedcrowd of
negroes, and not one missing,—all woro there.
Ho entered and took his seat beside tho overseer,
at a table. Juba, hie servant, placed on tho tablo
before him hie dueling case, open, and contain-
ing a pair of pistols and plcntj of ammunition.
“ Are tbov all hero?" asked Mr. Randolph of

the overseer. .
„

Up spoke a hundred voices: “Oh, vos, Marst
John, no', nil here." CUmnloy to ordered to
call the list containing tho names of all those
who had been old enough to work during the
year, but had not worked. Uhey wore placed in
a row, in which soou stood moro than half of all
the grown negroes. , ,

Tbo old shirks and siuneis woro not slow to
eeo bow tho hat had been made up. aud long
before the roll-call was ended, many of them
were on their kuoes, beseechingly looking from
the stum face of their master toward tho pistols
aud (hoopongraves; and many a “Lord-a-mercv
ou me. Marst John,” wont up from tho line; but
Randolph ordered them lobe eiloiu.

When tho last had been called, bo squeaked
outt “You say, Chumloy, those niggers won't
work | that they are old,worthless, and good for
nothing; that they cannot make enough to oat,
aud I must buy bread and meat to feudthem.”

Handing Chumloy a pair of pistols be said :
“Chuniley, begin at the other end of the line,

sod I’ll begiu st this, and wo'Ushoot these worth*
loss negroes.”

A universal shriek went up, and all tho no*
arose rushed up toRandolph and begged tn the
roost pitiful terms for their lives, all declaring
that they could work, and that they would never
play 'poesuiu and he up ugam.

Itandoiph llnallyrelented, and agreed to spare
them, provided they could give security among
the other negroes that they would work well in
the future. Hoone couldhave effected such a
genuinescare as Randolph did. 'iho negroes
knew that he was a strange, eccentric. roan {
that the while people of charlotte all hut wor-
shiped him: and they believedimplicitly that ho.
would do woat be said he would do. He did notallowany severe punishment opon his slaves,

hut thin lesson wan sufficient. Tho rmpl» c.-wero llllod up without occupants, auu ti,«Ijroo« wont to work atHit a will. Ilf?'

TAMiKI) IIMISIOM- J(> KKATU.
Tho I’lilNbncU llrcnsm Were *r*

ihncli lor 10 tm. 100

iMiib’iiu AVrr.f,
Ho gotoff tl\o morning tram (ho oth**r rf.

ami mcanclurnl immtothn city, and atonn.*, .
I runt of a lino-looking residence on
*• trout. Ho optmcd tho gale, walked lit. i Q ~dour, nml pulled tho bell. In o moment |i »,opened and bo stepped quickly Innido **Vnneo,” ho uai'l to tho aetonißhcd gul, •* r mn-kprofor to do my talking hundo. It m sountiOiuni to havo tho donrdoecd in onc'a face
onlv half through.” 0 nl,ct>

Ho walked into tho parlor, and tho frighted
girl wont to inform her mistress that a tow, la
machine mao, or book peddler, had KSirJj
access to the house. The lady entered Uioio-ubnml was greeted by the young man of checkfollows: M
“They call me a blessing—the ladies do amiI am. madam. Xamn labor-saving licnef4c i,,,

to the wholo sox. 1 have a little invciuninwhich lam introducing—a perfect lutln jWIt is, madam, a small allvor-plaled. gilt-iVoiuiconcern, which will allow you to «ear a*now stylo of pull-back drosses as easily as ii. nbreeches.” 10
“What do yon raeao, sir?” demanded tii*lady. ‘ uo

“No longer, mndtm. will you hare io (aks
your meals olf from the roantol-nloco. Youcxasit downas easily as in the old style barrel-simp,; idresses. When yoa travel you won't imvo iqloao up against the water-cooler, nor sit on (],«
sharp-edgo seatarm. The little invention wht-hwill thus facilitate vour movements retails foronly sl. It is called the semi-cylinder, double-duplex non-conductor, magical pull-back drejs-
fastener,” amt ho opened his Batched and ta k
out a half metal and wooden concern, and sai l“only 611 You placo it midcr your skirts UiUway (illustrating with bis coat tail), and W ]l(?a
you acsiro toell down pull tho right hand suin',
whicli youcan have come out tn your pocket arid10l down you goullv lloat until you roach' thj
chair. If you desire t j got into a carnage, droatho invention by pulling this string, put voutfoot on tho spring, and you'll hud yourself ji]
carriage in an instant.”

Tho lady called her husband to see the netInvention, and tho agent explained its
to him. As tho husband's eye foil upon haagent, a wicked thought tlasiiud through bisbrain, and ho determined to bo revenged.

“This is a now invention,” began the az*nt“to enable ladles to draw back Ihoir ek'uu
much tighter than at present, mid. at the
eanio time, allow them to eit down, it is calledtho higb-fanglod. drawback and squeeze to-gether, now modua opcrnmli. Tadics say I ar\a labor-saving benefactor, that I otu &□ overlap,
tng——'”

“Wait!” shouted tho husband, “please explain
Us workings again.”

Tho sgent did so.
“Why. that would make a good hay holatec.*’“Yes," answered tho agent, “hut it ia moreparticularly designed for indies.”
Thohusband sent for his daughter to examine

tho invention.
“This is a now noparollelod, upright longitu-

dinal, square-shaped perpendicular, two degrees
south by four west, extra strong, slim,' together
and squash up, pull-back dress invention which
I am selling for only sl. Ladies call mo
a ”

11Hold on.” shouted tho husband and father,
"until 1 call my other daughter,” and ho w&iue*
out of the room, andreturned with tho hired girl
and tho chambermaid.
“You see ladies," began tho agent, 11 this iia flop-over and staod-you-up magical, tragico'two strings to tho right and one in theccntiS

invention, for pulling back your skirts," and he
wont on for half an hour, during which time the
husband slipped over to tho next bouse and in-
duced tbo inmates to come over and hear iha
agent talk. Ho relurnd with six women and fourchildren, justas tho agent was winding up for
(he fourth time. Escorting one person into the
room at a time, be bad tho agonttoll each ooe
about tho “invention." Ho stationed r small
boy out in the ball, with a toad pencil, who sis
instructed to make a mark ou tho wall overrtime
the agent repeated Ids story. Tho stock he bad
brought lu was exhausted aoout noon, when bo
senta messenger around tho ward to send la
tho neighbors, and tho agent waa kept toiling
Ids story without intermission till near tu.d-
ulgbt.

As tbo son disappeared behind the Western
horizon, the agent began tosliow signs of (otigne.
but tho husband was as fresh as over. Eleven
minutes to 13 o’clock, tho agent, who hadjuit
completed his yarn for tho two hundred urn) eu-
toontii tune, looked up and gasped. A glass ol
water was thrown in his face. &ud tao husband
told the boy to run in half a dozen more pwoDtf,
for ho thought bo could finish tho ag-mt no* in
about an bour anda half. Tbo boy left to rouso
up tbo neighborhood, to find half a dozen who
bad not yet beard tho story of tho “invention.'’
When ho was absent, frequent stimulants had to
bo given tbo agent to prevent him from faint-
iug. Bhortly, the boy returned, aayirg tnat
no moro neighbors could bo found, as they
bad all gone on au excursion. The husband ea
bearing this was in despair, but he hail tbo
■gent lopoat tho story to him a couple o! timer,
a couple of times to tho boy aud once to himrelf.
When bo bod finished, ho was so for exhausted
as to bo unable to sit up.

A fiendish smile stole across the features of
tbo husband as bo said j
“Young man 1 have hoped for this moment.

I have been haunted almost to death bv nfieiiU
Tho last man that came along Bundled mo out
of $3. aud 1 then loon a terribleoath 1 would ba
revenged upon tho next man that attemptnl to
soduco mo. Know, then, that 1 have induced
thosopersons, who have listened to your elo-
quence, to comolo, thatI might turn your otto
weapon against you. You have talkedlyoiuMli
to death. ‘Thank Heaven, 1 have succeededto «nt
revenge. Yon can live hut a few moments ions-
er, but before you dio 1 pray you to repeat ag»P
that well-known story.”

. 4. .!

Tho agent braced himself up agamat tho swo
of the room, a glass of water was given him, tad
he began ;

„

“ You seo, I havo a double-duplex—
And he waa dead. , ~The coroner was summoned, an Inquest neic.

tho Jury returning a verdict that the docctoea
came tobis death by too much circumlocution or
tho jaw. aud they contributed thole fees to tlia
husband, and caused adiploma to twawardedui®
aa a testimonial of tho good ho had don# ihs
public. .

...

.
Any one now passing Munson street can «•• •

sigaiiung on the front door of a uuo-lcokwij

mansion, whichroads:
AGENTS, HBWAJIC.

How monkeys Are Captured*
How ere monkeys caught? Tho ape family

resembles mao. Their rices are human, fh y
love liquor, aud fail. Iu Darfour and Seaof. tw
natives make a fermented beer, of in*

monkeys are passionately fond. Aware o! tms,

the natives go to tho parts of tho jofcatfrc
quoutod by the monkeys, and sot on lb®
calabashes fullof the enticing liquet. As soon
as tho monkey sees and tastes It, bo ulieis tow*
cries of joy, that soon attract bis comrade*
Tbonaoorgio begins, and then la a abort«««
they show all dcgiees ot Intoxication. lh«w
negroes appear. Tho few who came I°°
get fuddled escape. Tho drinkers are too I r
gone to distrust tho negroes, but appaw®* J
take them for larger spocleaof their owo■ B«uju .
Tbo negroes take some up, and these hegio
weep audcover them withmaudlin!•***«*•'' -|

ffa negro takes one by tho hand to load hjni •
the nearest monkey will cling to the cue
thus finds a support, ond endeavor to go *

Another will grasp at him, aud ao oo until
negro loads a staggering lino of too or a dozen
tipsy monkeys. When finally brought to
village, they are securely caged and
sobered down : hut for two or three days,aK

ually diminishing supply of liquor Is fiivontWj
eo as to reconcile them by degrees to thou
of captivity.

OrATß’lng’ iy«»v»paper OarrlfM' (
“You •60,” said ono In Wan l' r‘''p'a.°

o
o' tndon’t take a back seat to no roan m tu.a t

laudin’ a paper Juat where it's wan ed, t

Stockton street there ib a littlo Vc ?n b
hof «io-

who hangs a parrot out in a cage Uam « ™

dow OTtry afternoon, and when I »hng tl
up it falls on the lodge above theea^o,, aJJ j ,

parrot grata It with his beak. Sho csn t
word of English. but she take# too rav«
cauao uho likes toboo mo sling h £ fo^gr
I never rolased but onco. and that «•*

day laat winter, when I suppose I diou

proper calculation for
atmospharo,” ** Pshaw, that am t

m{ .. Q .

chimed In another. "I’vo boon . *.
B „0 «r

log newspaper all along to » u>an ho , i2.left his bod for 7 years,
I’here'B a hole busted In oao of the vriiiao

.bout a Inch.. wide, «od It a ‘J®.,;„tshoot it up through that alit at |iO “, bo »ftce a»d
5 every luorum, auditstHseshimiul
wakes him up. On these dark morn a,

there’s a high wind, It takes Ouscalculation to hit the p ace Jo_ 8
bej #nj

roomin' 1 dropped it on the fool o
n , llor ihJ

didn’t wake him, bo ho slopped the P»r«
neat day.".

Arr.nw.rn.nU w.r.UjMl.
for tb. immrOi.l. nrecllou oMnolbtr nrw
T.tor,-with . ..pataty °1 800,000 bu.
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